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merged Into a hnrrlcau®, In a moment tbe air wu tbtfk
with dual and dirt, and spray from seething rivers, tli©
thunder clouds, which bad by ibis time enveloped the
whole northern sky, were lit up to the deepest crimson
with tbe constant emblaiouiug of the storm torch. Then
the tempest broke upon us hi all Its fury, the rain fell In
torrents; buildings, trees, aud fabrics of a lighter texture,
wore hurled before it iu the most promiscuous confusion;
tbe St. Charles, stron.tr and s-enre as it Is deemed to be,
acai ee resisted the violence of the tonu, Vnit rocked and
trembled to its very foundation stones. The tents
of the treojis In Camp Itotlatiee were lifted fmm their anchorsor torn mlo shrcde, while the ctobei.- fi- ni the
camp tires were seat tared In every direction, threatening
to add conflagration to the other terrors -I the tornado
lu tbo hotel the wildest cenes wre ,tmv: eg , .»ie end
at IMid,,.c irp.>ai...Uii... .l mra nr c,.« ni lor or station
rushed front their rooms und beds, without deigning to
cut a thought iipou their wardrobe, women streamed in
terror as eiu h Irish gust of wind would heave to
outside project tic against the roof or derool, li a w... lew
od run wild with affright down the bioad si»ir -r- u

the lower Boor, iu a room close to mine 1 heard carueH
voices uoiled in prayer where a few liners before 1 heard
only the olnti"%o( gla-~ s and the minds ol drunken r.
relry lint the storm * u» endod as quickly at it came

' In half an hour after the first Inti mat ;ou of its approa. b
It was as calm aud peaceful as before, the star* w, re*
shining as brightly as ever, und fright had g:tin wa> to
laughter at the unique scenes, which 111 th .vr. >' tor- r
bad h'len but hall witnessed But long after the 'lorn
bad passed we could trace its course by its Ihuudt,» ar. I
Illumination fur off to th" southward, and if its violence
was as groat above ami below at this poiul the can
logtio of di-aster trom its "11 ots must inevitably be large
indeed
A gentleman from Memphis today informs me that

Ooldocl Bonne, of Missouri, who was a day or two ago
Ported to have started tor Missouri trout Memphis, with a

large body of troops to join tioveiuor lackitou, hud not v t
lal'l Memphis I'here is a great deal of sickness at ti e
damp st littlou lay, ihe measles uad ju.tll puv b.'..g reporto<)as particularly severe

NAVAL INTELI.UiEXCl'j.
Major J. T. Doughty, t'uited stales Marines, the able

SOMcutive officer at this post, wo are p,eased to loam. has
been ordered to the command ol the barracks at Portsmouth,N. H., a |K>-<ltiou lie is eminently qua .fie t to rt.l
Major Dooglity rohevn Colonel William Dttlsiiy, I'm ted
States Mariui'S, in comuiand

{Oorroapondoncc of the Boston Daily Adr.'rliser]
U.M'IKD f'.T.MKb Still' Covers.LATION, 1

Cotuo Hivsn, IV C a May '."b I stil J
We arrived here on the lbih inst having since the lutit

Seen cruising off the slave ports to the southward is far
as luiundo Oil our arrival here, we found 11 M gunboats
Wrangler, Sharpshooter and steamer Prom liens «t in
eiior, the latter having just arrived from Puma da Ivuha,
Congo river. At which place she re|<ortcd the pr"- uce
of two Arnertcau vessels, under suspicious encumst an.'es,
vu mo aiioiooon oi toe .i/iii \vv mill .1 iciai mnem
of men, under command ol i.leutcuaul t' C tin
on, oil board the Prometheus, our st'iimer? tu ing
bseul from here, ami the mmvinder of th from
hav.ug offered to ciaivey uny lorce wo nugl.i wish t mt
op tin' Congo. The party arrived at Punta J . I."nl» hi
ante night, where they ootid the American lings Triton
nit Falmouth, both 01 wtiioti were boarded and examined
by IJout. lohtiHoii. The Falmouth was not ikon -a
Ion of, hut the Triton was seized as a slaver mil brought
down the river to this plane (Shark's Point) She had no
laves on board, hot hud every accommodiii.on made 'or

their speedy einharltulion iioth th"»u vessels had oeen
rmrlously raptured oil llie eoast aud sent to the I'11.ted

{tuten, where thev wore coudemued, and s >; I us si* "s
The Ti lton was last from Norfolk, and ha-' lieen on 'he
coast about a monili She loaves for the ulled Stales
to day in charge of Midshipman Ij. A Borehurt and a pi ire
crew from this ship

Ttie steamers San Jacinto and Mystic, sloop Saratoga
od storoship Keliet, were at t.oaudo on th« 10th mst.

Ttie Portsmouth is at St. Helena The steamer Moio* an
is expected at l.oando from Porto Pray a early in .) me.
The steamer Sampler s ailed from here on the 18th u t
for Kaniuiido Po We leave to-day for K ben la We
re on the lookout for the Falmouth, and shall try to

catch her with her slaves on board. These empty croll
don't pay.

A REMINISCENCE OF J0I1N B. FLOYD.
[From the l.onixvllle Journal.J

The papers say that Governor Floyd lias presented
pair of maguiliceui horses to Jeff. Davis The Ooveri or,
Inco his opportunity of stealing by the million, has id
the means of figuring pretty extensively in the win of
gifts. Hut wr don't believe the old rascal would pay Ins
debts, even if hi3 stealings were live tun a oh In ge in
mount as they are.
We presume that the two horses winch Hoyil has gi\ en

to Latvia are not the tunic two that lie stela from "'.m
Burka, of Jelf.-i ion county, Ky., tlfteen or twenty y in
go. ft»r llies/* must be getting a little old by this'dine.

I'ai Iiaps some of Floyd's admirers would lik*- U) know hmv
the old horsoltiief managed Ins little op.-raticn >vth
Burke. \VeU, he Uy' sick f *r several weeks In Bk-IM's
elglihoi btaid. and w lieu he recovered aud was ab *ut to
tart !'>( III.' I. me in Virginia, he heard Bur;. »say i) i ue

prupuend selling a very Una pair of horsei "fib,
ull them 11. re," rat.' Floyd, "let wo lake th in to Wfluia,anil 1 ceo Immediately soil them fo. you at t« :>:e
what tbcy would brine hare." Burke gave his consent,
and Floyd made ff with ilie horses, flurkc weiud,
aad wailed, aud waited, uod got tired ol waitli 5.
At tlie end of shout six months ho write to
Floyd, asking whether he had not* 90) the lu > .«.

Ployd wrote back that one of them had li-en for ome
ttnio indisposed, un.1 he luid therefore thought tl he I not
to hurry the sale, hut that the invalid hot so was gm ig
in giK>d condition, and would no doubt bo \ ry soon i;i ir
the luurket. Burke, riot quite satisfied thai all was a t,
made answer lliul he wanted the horses sol Imme.li 1 !y
aud the money sent to him, even if it shun; tu t h >

thau tlve dollurs. To thut Floyd made no ply what 1 r
Burke never received another hue freni him, hut iru" eg
with one of Floyd's uearest neighbors a yeer and a b-li >r
two years afterwards, be mentioned to him the ol 1
stance ot Floyd's having carried off his h rses "W! /,
my dear sir," said Ike goutleman, "I see those leu s

every duy they nre Floyd's carriage bur -s, and Idorodthe tlnest in our county " We utidei rand tha' « "r
Burke gave g very energetic expression h the ore ns
of his heart.
We illicit give other and squally ouriocs aceocni- if

governor Floyd's operations In this neighhorhood 1 r

lain victims of bis very peculiar linnnciiti >kiIi wro'.e o
him while h > was Secretary of War, liiu iog a fair.t -a ;>e
that, as he had risen in position, lie had a; > risen iti. r
sonal Integrity, or at least In personal 'Me, but :i y
were not able 1.1 attract hli attention No doubt 11 w :g
by far too busy with his new stealings m he wi. nig o
have his thoughts diverted from them by big uid ©m t

PKK8ECUTI0N IX LOUISI \XA.
(From ilie Louisville Journal, July 11}

We had an interview yesterday with tic Hev l" <1
Solleok, who, for the last four years, has b on a i'r.t
leilun clergyman and a teacher ot a female Si mina \ it
Claqoeminc, lot. Mr. Selleck 13 n native 01 tbe North. d
be ij now returning 10 the North. Mr ft leek told 1.- s
tory He Is evidently a Christian trentl-man of m .1

cultivation His feiuale seminary ut I'lnquemine ha; be n
highly prosperous, and his people have b n excr"i ey y
Well satisfied with his preaching Some cf the peine d
leaders, however, thought thill lieotig.it, Iti his -.erne s,
to vindicate the Southern revolution, but lie, taking a 1'
fiwetit view ol his duties a.<; a minister ol Uod, clew o
void nil allusions to that subject, and to. ulin luu: 'f

to expositions of the great trulha of the to spel Hi iUd
not itivain o( being molested, yet, ou Monday, tie <t
lust., a large committee, headed by u member of
the Louisiana £euate, waited on hun and inborn-d
him, in very courteous terms, ibat it was denied
necessary that lie should leave that pari 01 i'\e
country no expressed ninison mieny asion-M -a
a* the requisition, and asked to be informed why he
was to bo banished. The committee replied that, In Hie
axlslmg couriiliop of the Southern community, liieyi e

garied lus presence among tlmm as dan*' rung. Here
guusted iliem to say whether be was charged with e\ or
bar bit; done n wrong set or used objectionable language,
but they alleged nothing of the kind He appealed to
them to state the grounds of It is emitemp'ited ex pub >n
and permit bun to make answer, but they nmureit h m
that it would be useless, that the thing was settled, that
ha was considered dangerous and must go. Hcvui- tllowedlive days for his wife and himself to make tie ir
arrangements, and on Thursday of last w< k he took his
departure, leaving behind him, in the hands of his friends,
a statement that will probably be published somewhere,
ilr. Affleck was not exiled for words spoken or writ, n,
but ho thinks there never was a region where less liberty
Wspeech existed than is to bo found in Louisiana at this
tune. Hut there is as much In Louisiana a in the rest of
the Alutos of the Southern confederacy. Wo caunot conceivehow men who have been accustomed in brunt lie 'be
fresh atmosphere of liberty can live In that great exhaustedreceiver.

JEFF. DAVIS CALLS FOR KENTUCKY REBELS.
The following appears iu the Louisville Journal:.

Frankfort, Ky., July 10, 1801.
GsNrt.KMKN.I .wish to Inform yon that it has leaked out

here that Jeff. Davis has called on Kentucky for three re
gtments.the Orst to be commanded by Lloyd Tllghman,
the second by l!ob Johnson, and the third by Winters,
who have now recruiting olfiicers running ip and down
«ur railroad every day, entrapping boys from sixteen to
twenty years of age Frank Tryon has been bere several
days. and tchere now. he and tram Major Ai o sre daily
-engaged in this work, they are, together with other se
ooaaionists, ai ihe Governor's office every day, and It tl
believed that the regiments are to be used aioug the bordersof Kentucky.probably u|>on the line of the Nash
virte Railroad The recruiting officers receive ten dollars
fur each man key recruit 1 give you the information,
and yon can relv upon it, but the t'nion feeling is growingaii-oncer every dav ITXrOVIMTIOV el rxlUV

MILITARY ARDOR IN CALIFORNIA.
(From the Snn Francisco Evening Mirror, .tune 19 J
The revival ot martial ardor in ewery auction at the

Rule, owing to the unsettled condition of public aflaira
"at hotne," which may render It oeces»*y tor us at any
moment to contribute our quota to the general contingent,
may be taken oa a gratifying proof of the* fact that our
clti'zcn* have not degenerated 10 undergolt* lha pro-ess
of transplanting It requires trouble to bt %>g out all the
latent energies of a people M troll ae of an In dividual, and
the general tn islet lug o! the masse* In an.wer to the
general summons, establishes conclusively that* California
contains within herself nil the warlike olouientsMeceissary
to the purposes of a State sovereignty under the tin too, and
Mod not go abroad for aid In an emergency Oi.ty a few
rooks since the scarcity of arms and munitions 01 war on
the I'ncifle slope formod a prominent subject M complaintamong the journalists, yet. at the first rojf call,
hundreds of volunteer companies nave sprung into lying,
atl ariucd aud equipped as lha law directs, and an /mtouat
of military skill is exhibited which no one -uppoeotl to
fl^st among us until the I'ttion movement took tangible^hape We have been growing actually slothful In r»W
Mttoh isolation and supposed immunity from the vartevrf
dr*a>sea which affect the body politic, and needed some
ocfr stimulus to show us of fiow much we are capable.
We wfh venture the assertion that, with the n*w military
organizations now In existence, California could at this
moment tdv.i ou' w complete and formidable an army as
any nation u^der the sun. and that her cltliqn soldiers
will exceed in general character and stamina ihm wlnoji
ttavo thus far take*.' l>»rt hi Ibe quelling of lehclllon.

t

OUR RELATIONS WITH PRUSSIA.
Interesting Despatch of Baron Schtclnltz,
Prussian Minister of Foreign Affairs, to
Rat-on Grrolt, Piniilnu MluUtcr lit
Washington.

[TrnusUted for Uti N«* York Hruun]
Bkruk, June 13, 1801.

The Incontestable fact «r the state of intestine war in
which tin ft.-- u is i-b;;-i0eJ at this uioWctil is for the
royal government a -abject of deep regret. The relations
of profound friendship wbu b hind Prm-tln to the governmentof the fulled .-"tries haveoxlsted since the > lablish
own! of the Union Tin-- lime mnrIm HHwrlwt or
li on bled many manner iu the course of u uliirv by the vi
cirsltudesof evenis lit aaoilos of treaties having ewpeoiallyIn new the wdvat-tirp's ofiei.iproculcomuioici.il mien-da,tin .so Intimate relations hot U'een the two Stater havebecu
happily coiiFoli lilted. At uo time has n colli..ion of oppn.
i.tig Ititeiois taken ]1. i between both Htm ma. The
ei-'-j-e which tlic interna! prosperity of ihe I Ho-n mo.
'Mio n, the w ing extout "I iii« tr'tatea held together bythe bouds of harmony, and tlio power which North Ainori
ca has acquire.', ubroad, far from heiug viewed Willi jealousyby Prussia, have ecoi been greeted with sincere
s \ mpathy
Our regret If so much the more lively at seeing now the

continuance of so happy a condition become a question, in
cone qui ti o of the dtsturi .i: a- ijait interual hartuooy is

erietien » the cxtstn. e ..{ wh eh h.,t luiln-rto bi-outhe surest ... oi lie.- lie u
It is not tie- par; of lie.- roya' govt rnment either to discussthe ca :ses of that ruptoi or to pass judgment on It

llgUMti questions which regard ext 11 Well the internal
situation of th-Union All -or eflbrts w ill tend to prefer.even utiu.il" pi. -t.l ir. .lindane s, our positiontowards the United St.i s Yet the grate turn winchtbe conflict hi» t-ik'-r. and Ihe measure* which the
government oi the L'uion dself lias taken in relalon to blockade and the treatment "f neutral
V (VS. IV) .1 -IblC *Hb''!U - 1" til IIif.; .Ill ...If
ini' Toeis, aii.1 the 1 oval pov rnmert believes ».» I*.
lie duty h) tlni- II. I'T'O is the pruUVIIOli uhl. IlI.foiindvdU|00 1 law .nit lit U'.iiis
Youw Oillj inform d ol i>. hoi 11 iw «i.i. h Ik.vv

boon carried oil for many yarn betwo I'm- .11 ami 1 lie
Hailed Slates rrlalH. in the pi uiai-iei. wliieb lio.ild ho
appltnrt 111 l:nie of war too. tiiiic (Ik-i ,:. of i.. iral \. s
sivs Willi Ui- An. Hii .1 inA i. II 1 \. r i"-t III., honor
ol ba villi: di'sl. 111 the |iro|ios''if treaty which 'ilbiintiod
in 'IS Hi Is 4 Iii);I'll ll,.- initial'* r ' Til Villi' n'll ljlie'al
principles aim "U a wider e<,. the ..vlns uf
which t»e:,t> -J || i« ;tii i' 11 no |i"wliiiMitv.. :\ il
ai this tin .»:m prop ilv' 1., m Snult Awrin, ;iml il Hoi
D.vnli.lt.' * Guildlli'i' 'I >-y * nil I... UOl had till' do, rod
*i«'C. vii'.-- t)i re was n 1.. 1 at ion in del', r.i.g lm iv
wish's r llip aim lion o( I' ll, rr of marque, u-t, the ;vnorallv'( ii"'i» v I -"euq; the r f.hls of iicnlrals. 111
lime of war, mt rally will led uD a wnleaiiiliiiiallirol.it'
basis, has both lukoii into serious consideration by tin;
jrc-at inar.tit P< vers if K iru|i«.

Hit' leclaratii 11 -opried .1 Paris on llio tjlh tp .1,I8.16, is a proof of 11. All llio Kuropeun Slates,hpain alone n\. |. '1, have adJn <1 to ,1. If the I'li.tiij
St lies have, I" our regret, |i, ri runt to Iho first prop vtmilcoin ra 11144 t'1" abolition of li ib k of marque, r* at.si
iu thcr turn to adhere to lb*' Pa1 is decliiriitton we do
not overtook ilie kiudly and liborul mteuilou wInch on
trolled lbs 1, " * of if'' Wasbiiij-'lon I'al met That in
lentmn '-v is niaiii'' nted In Ha .'ontiti r |'ro|K*itioii of Presidentp. put, i< ording 10 wtiii U the principle "i itio inviolabilityol priv its properly on these:' should bo iBsoril od
m in«* roup 01 international law t'utoiinnately the
President (ltd ii«'! »n.. pp<i in getting that ( << |hh- >t><>t>
idopted. Vuu ur* portm l!y awftra of the Justice we have
done hint

In view if the doubts existing in record h> the treatmentof which neutral shipping may be subjected in Hie
course oi thn present war, I bet; you to nuke this importantu testiou the object of a free and friendly explain,tion wiili the Atnei lean s. ei etary of State.
What we should most desire i* that the American

government should seme One occasion to tiro> lann its ac
cession to the Paris declaration. If that be not i-oe uie,
we would bo satished foi tbe present thai while tin war
lasts, aliey would please to apply to oeiitrul shippinggenerally tile secouu nud third propositions of the Paris
ilcelaration. The application of the second proposition,prov iding tbat a ucuttul Hag covers enemy's men hnndtse,
unless contraband of war, la already guaranteed to Pros
sian shtppiug by article 111 of the treatv of yw-pt 1(1,
17HA, reproduced in our treaty with the United States of
May 1,1S28 However, wc attach a pat liculai importable
to the application at 111 is tune, generally of that prm-ipie to neural slopping. W'e have lilt: less doubt ol it
since, conformably to a despatch, under duie of June 21,
1 SAP, addressed by Mr. Cass, Secretiny of tStule, to the
Ministerof the T'nitod Staler at I'aris and which Ian las u
communicated to us, the President without, however,adhering to Die Paris declaration, < xprcssly demandedthai the principle under which the neutral ling coveii
neutral meiclmndtso utiles;- on'raband of war. should ( «
applied every win re and liy every one to tided Mates
VofcsciS.
Concerning the (bird proposition, in regard to Da u

violabiltty of private property on U>e nigh sou It ifc o(
urgent nee. esltv for the preat Po-.vera ll.nl it be n uv
ni/eci by America. If doubt* iti.l CNistaH to licit pi tncipaib'ting carried out, the commoreird enterprises of neuiral
States w ill he exposed to ini vttahle itieonveiitrine and
wo may have ..alien to feui collisions even of a very seriousnature, and which wo would des ire might lie pre
voided in time.

I will experience a real satisfaction in re, l iving from
you form the urwe that Die overtures and propni alsi w ill
which I have just charged you laive met with a promising
reception M'tiliuNlTZ

Our St. doirplt Ctirrctpontltucci
Si Jo*ti n, Mo., Ji.'y 8, 1 he 1

Ina tii ily at St Ja'nh. Qui'.l, tint Itivl, 16 iyn* Huprtmi Advau'--jtt (?) <jf ihe Oierlaiul Vail limit ,V .'ah/omni
Troops liave boon stationed heic kim tin o with nolb

ibg to rto bnI to oat their rations and talk '< the people
with whom they setm to n>tnfj'o dm unroftvcdly us ii
they were at home There is no excitement here, a* i*j
s my oh-'ervatiim goes. for e\eii these who have Sntitlu n

sympathies, anil opeuiy exjnevs it.em, are decided in
favor of abating by the in i ten of tlie Slate Ooutnilien.
This place ha* many and great natural advantages, hut he
eitir u» are retimvned for ciieir .iim tlvity, ml it in ft.
quently remarked hero, that wide other frontier towri
aro struggling for, and wuiriug a rich trn.io with. lb
West, Ihe merchant* and mm Ufa. ;urer;: III n aro w.titii
for trade in come to them unanki d In u few rears uinh
sucb a policy, the people can ii.uk« hay in \bclr bIih-m
and mmket places
On the first day of this month the daily o< rviand ma.

started hence for J'l.ieorville, Cniilermn Th mail < upe
seiu'S Hi* oeeati service, and t a wonder that the pcupnof the hast agreed to it, or did uot contend also for sert u
by sea Vour patters arc to have their 1 eolation >t>
siroyod in California by this postal tnjust tee, tor they can
not reach St Joseph In leu, on an average, U. in lour dat
from New York.allottrelona as curt lore are of prir.ti -I
matter, then frcm St Joseph to I'laeerville a for pnp.mall thirty live days ttor(,Mll from PJacOi Yllto to Sal
hrunclsco one day. and yon l ace forty days! Pro's \
New York 'kraihI '

How is Ii with your letter mall? Schedule lime for It
this city Is three days, hem 10 Pincers lit'- for letter iriu
It Is twenty buys theme to San I rani pro onoday.anl
you have tunc for your letter mail to sum TTaiiciscu only
twenty-four dnvsl Hut then what ot bp.o m'. Indiana ai d
smash-up" en the road?
Your papers and letters went hy sea.T understand, 11

twenty-throo days lormerly, il'io.jsou have not Rained
much by the overland route mid *si ^e \\ (n people hi
California buy papcri" forty days old, when they have had
all they contain of Interest.markets, battles scandal and
sensation items.sixteen days het'wo in letters by the
ovcriand rnai!? They will, wlu-u-xiidd nnorst re pretern d
to warm ones t'nder this crraugetnent you have no
chance with California journals lor circulates and sate
"Ttns is u remarkable country!"

Arrlvttfu and Delimitates.
ARRIVAI.M.

Hav/sa.Hteaniship Columbia.Miss Jiovejoy, Count n«
Catnpo Alegre, H KodrlRiies, MtssK Bacot, Mrs l-v-.ui.ri-de7 ne Carta, E I.Crald*, r.lfe su-l inn <1 Mi. 11, Mrs A
Wllsom Miss L Caiie.-iha a, II It Bl«tm|i, C Mori ell. (J Men*,
tang, E I'llieio, Mi s Man, A lit tsr.court, M Pui >-r, Mrs 1
Oki denes and se, vant, Miss A del Hfdenrs, Mlm t. do Car
ties, Miss M de 'ardeues, jt Marin. J A Sum, I-' Mi-encle.ie,
Ci-anb, I, Vienna, -I M Ken 1 re7, W ./ S'uff,. J lionet/., a >

and two ctilTdren K P do I-son, J *1 bur re. M, \! J P. a -1
and servant. Miss Huekloy, .Mrs Casey, ,f D Hodgson, II I!
Blood, Mi-hC Menzemle.i, M Orliz, .ll Del Val. A lion/- <t
and wife, MrsM Mnrabe, It Jors. * Breeze, f. v.ilh.darj,
Valladara. Mrs V li. uetl and two children, K Man, J It
tholomew. S Kue.la, Alonzo Oobel, Vis Hreiio-, P1 .1 r:.
and wilVj Miss A Carrere, Miss J Carre ro, M V r.bail.u a-.1

s'"yl Smith, f Roil'ffiv.nii, "m kfl!y,m'.i.
F.I Montejo. G Matthewr.. A Dealer, B Price, J. Urn.lb A
Nukesson, F Smith. J M< Dow-all, I N carralh" L M"l"
M M.Miner, N M Whipple, J s K U» W H *Jioo* G If.Mij. r

worth, R Anderson, M Hart, J »'oil, K Wocdw'Ortli, C P« H /

J T Kirbv. Capt Jenkins, M Ficming, K M'tzer, J La
Labonri*', E (-artel, 1' O'Brien, Tt rben, W F'.anley. .! BM
bin, 1' Ouillormo, S Rink, W Moore, 1- (Join, A .1 ON' ^
D O'Neill, P M Pulley, P \nllmny. IJ.-li N 0.1, 0 Kb r
R Dennis, L Do Angel!*, K L Oon/nloa, 'J S Alio ) Ma.1 «>!ui
C Coolldge. J Bruin, J 0 Finn, V O Aren, J N A Can, a i '

Archer. J Ktngoii, J McDonald and wile, U Alex.*.' drr, K .V.»ran.M Mogul!, W Loinoyer. .J V I)ln/, Thus Juset K Slew
Chan Boater, W Jrwio, li McMahon, 11 LulRr.y, C Rcnk» r
J? Duarte, and wife, w Andemo>: ;iud one nir.ui: /n
homo by I' S Consul
Ljvkrfool.Sii-ainor Canada, at fl' .oou Mr nd Mr* C f

Qsborn. Mies Barstow, Professor A Orwell and wife, Mri
pebon, Infant and nurso, Mi** Dohon, M< ->r*. Hk'H Prlw ri
J li Curler, Edgar M Lazarus. I' bpirr, Coo Halic Osborn. Jr
Freeman Hinckley, Henry J Hunt. Appfecn, Worthen. I.d
ward Kraueker, K Glover, Miss Uulb-tt, Cnpi Parsou, witi
and child, M P Rue*'11. wife ind ehtld a| (ho* ICo v
Messrs Napier. Swi.-vn, J Kcllcy O 8 KcPlley. J<ho Dav i V
ifceui, Deutltt, CoutrjRd

DEPARTURES.
Liverpool via QuMNStoaric.Steamshtp Etna .Mrs

Water*. Mrs J P Uaraewanath, Mrs Graham. Mi - Maria B )
lor, L 11 Allien, .Sainu»'. Morgan, R on Brawn M ll-af* am
lady, R P Saunders, Samuel L Williams, Ooloi el Wn-khanHoffman, A Jnek and servant, Aspinel Hmom w-.fe sin
infant, C 8 Onlliotte, John I)ean, .1 S C Morns a id wife, P ,

C Gordon, wife and two children John Foster. D flll'mtie
.la* Cody, E A Doli, Antonio Kibaa, T 13 Bower A II KuolayTimothy Noone. API Powell. Jat Banremann, William
Kberhardt and w ile. Rev Dr Sni.lb, IIugh Smith, C.Varlei
L'phan Shepherd. Wm Berry, wife and child, Mrs Walsh
two children -tod infant; Robert Ma under* and wife, E Mia
eras, Mr Broadnll, H Thompson, wife and infant, AlexaudeNtcol. Arthur McEvoy, ij i; j> f»i ^ KJohnson, George M<Tarland, and others In ihe steerage

& --J »
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

8pm>at, Jnlyie, 1S61.
The trade tablet «f the port for the past weci

exhibit the name contrast as previous weeks wtti
last year and the year before; the imports.eepe
cially of dry goods.continue very light, the ex

ports of produce continue large, while the cxpon
fit specie is nominal. A decline in our exports o)
produoo may be shortly expected, if the European
crops fulfil their p»xscnt promise. On the other
hand, if Congress alters the tariff by reducing the
present prohibitory dutied on certain kinds of dry
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goods, an increase in onf importations may perbapsbe anticipated. The following are the tables:.

Imports.
F<rr » wtik mse leeo test

Dry goods $2,830,240 1,770,458 226,388
Ueueral tnurcUaudls* 2,300.607 3.363,705 1.461.404

Tola! for the week. $4,930,847 5,140,251 1,687,792
Previously reported. 129,086,557 110,140,635 78,112,306

Siuce January 1 .$134,016,404 1*4,280,886 79,80o,ls8
fclPOKTS or PHOOft* AN3 MUUiUNDlS*

18r>3 1840 1861
Worth* week $1,055,913 1,477,931 3,404.819
Previously reported.. 33 428 9J2 43,613 420 66,793.105
SiUCe January 1....$33,483,936 45,121,351 60,246.924

Exroan or Ssrwia.
1850 I860 1961.

For the week $1.:,98 855 1,166.773 1,58s
Previously re|torted... 55.. 23.879 22,747,957 3 i 40.543

SinceJauuarv 1 ....$34,722,734 20,914,7o0 3.147,146
The bank* will probably show a decrease of specieto-morrow, as five millions In gold have been

transferred .'rom them to the Sub-Treasury since
last Monday They continue, however, to receive
coin from the Mint and from California.the North
Star arrived last evening with $1,'241,000.and the
reduction will consequently be less than t.,e
amount actually paid into the Sub Treasury. Last
Monday the banks showed the enormous average
of $4.'-,6:10,025, being an increase of over three nr.!j
lions and a half on the previous week. At the cor

responding date last year their specie reserve
stood at $22,751,604, It is probable that las'. Won
day's average was the highest that will be seen tor
tlie present. The necessities of the Treasuiy
wiH deplete the banks faster tliau theyj can draw coin from Europe. The loans
will naturally show an increase correspondIins? to the $5,000,000 of 00 day Treasury notes
which were cashed by tho banks last week. The
loans liiid fallen lust .Monday to an average of
#112,124,fk>8. Were it not lor the public loantlieywould continue to decline in conecqu'-nce ol
the general liquidation and conttaction which «i"

going on in every branch of business The recent
revival of speculation in tea and sugar has not nw
tcriully increased the value ot good paper in the
market. People are generally operating for cash,
and, though prices have risen very considerably,
with remarkable moderation. At this time last
year the loans stood at $127,2-11.241.
No change took place in the money market hist

week, ('all loans are offered to the brokers, on

approved securities, at, 4 u 6 per cent, and choice
paper ia wanted at the discount houses at 6 a 7,
according to length. A heavy failure in the pro
vision trade is reported. There is not much doing
in money; both banks and capitalists are reserving
themselves for the public loans which are about to
come into the market. With regard to the nature of
iliese nothing is yet certain. The House of Repre
sentatives, by a nearly unanimous vote, has passed
a loan bill in such exact compliance with tht K
i oiiinicndations of the Secretary of the Treasury
that Mr. Chase might have drawn it himself. It
authorizes him to borrow $250,000,0110, ami
leaves him the option of giving, in exchange
for the money, either United States 7 per cent
bonds, redeemable after twenty years; or Treasui >
notes lor $50 and upwards, with three years to
run. and bearing 7 2-10 per cent interest; or Treasurynotes for less than $50, beating no interest
but redeemable iu coin on demand ; or Treason
notes lor lesa than $50, bearing 2 05-100 per ccn'
interest, and convertible into $lon Treasury notes
bearing 7 2-10 per cent interest, or into Unit'
States stock, lie may borrow $100,000,000 of th
$250,000.000 abroad, if he deems (it, and make 11,

j Interest payable anywhere in Europe. lie ma;,
also, it would seem, besides the above $2.50,000,000
dispose of $40,0(10,000 woilh of Treasury notes

UIJU Uj'«iUU^ IU VA' IUI C«>m, f»

in payment of public dcbls, or in redcmptio:
of outstanding Treasury notes. The.->
are the leading features of the lx>a:
bill which passed the House on Wednesday Irsandwent forthwith to the Senate, it; w hose hand
it still remains. lit the main, financier* approt
the bill. A general confidence i« felt in Mr. Chase'
honesty; and, as lie will havo the benefit of expo
rienccd financial advisors. the public seem we!

pleased that Congress has given him su wide
latitude for action. Some persons, whose opinion
are entitled to great respect, urge that 7 3-10 pi
cent is too low a rate of interest to insure the nc

gotintion of the popular Treasury notes, and tin
nine per cent would be nearer the mark. Tin
say that it will not do to run any risk
ibis matter, and that as people can get vcr

nearly 7 3-10 per cent for their money in averag
times m Nev,' York, Mr. Cluise docs not oiler temp
laMon enough to insure the success ol his loan
Tin y argue that if the people ate to piv the eo

of this war it ought to be made an object, to ihet
to do so. They quote British example, and onsen

that, whereas Kngland only pays :i per cent on

funded debt, she pays 5.two-thirds more.wit;
the borrows on exchequer bills. The Unite
Ftntes pay G per cent on the bulk ot the:
funded debt; two-thirds more would give
per cent as the natural rate, according t

British precedent, for Treasury notes. V

publish these views because they are <

tertained by some of our shrewdest money:
men, not meaning to endorse t!mm. The.'
ore some pointB in the House Loan bill, howevc.
which should without question lie altered in tl,
Senate. One is the proviso stipulating that no bi
shall be received below par. What nonsense ti
is. 11 people won t, give j).ir i.u v.iiin i m.,'

sevens an act ol Congress can't make them: a.

in this case, is the government to do wjthoi
money? 1/public confidence and the state of th
money market induce the public to give par tor r!
bonds, there is no need of the proviso. I: want
confidence and a turn in the money maiket pi'
vent tiic public from Riving over 00 or this pri

, viso will defeat the object of the loll, and Omgrc.1will have to be summoned again in the autun

to pass another loan bill. Senators must remenib-.
that the value of money, like everything else,
regulated simply by supply and demand, and the
attempts to tlx its worth by legislative acts a:

j simply ridiculous. They should also beware
imagining that there is any antagonism betwee
Wall street and tiic government, or that the ban'.
are trying to overreach Mr. Chute. Hank pr"
dents are fiduciary trustees ct certain mom

entrusted to their management. They have u

right to allow their patriotic impulses to lead ther.
to neglect the interests of their stockholderiWhile, therefore, competition will prevent tic

' lakmg undue advantage of the necessities o

the government, their duty will not permit them '

c lend money to the Treasury below the mark
( value, or to violate in any way the laws of trad.

It Mr. Chase needs the aid of the banks, it must b>
made an object to them to extend it. Anotii
clause in the Loan bill which the Senate shou!
amend is the one enacting that the interest >

Treasury notes for over $">0 shall be paid seni'au
nual'y, while the interest on notes for $">0 is only (

be paid once a year. This is simply discriminate;
against the poor man.against the people. It a

giving the rich man who takes 11,000 notes % riddedadvantage over the poor man who lend:
the government ^his IdO. If any difl'eren <

should be made between the two it should be pre
cisely in the opposite direction. The poor man'i
interest should be paid oftener, rather than !< <

c often, than the rich man's.
1 The business in foreign exchange is quit* mod

rate. There is little or no demand for bills froir
the importers. Bankers are buying first class pro

t dace bills at 100% a %, and sending them to Europ
f proceeds to be returned in eoin. At these rate*

however, the margin for profit on the importation
of gfid is smAil, and several houses have ceased
buying. For their own bills bankers ask 107 a %
for 60 dayij and ODe" per eent more for short sight.

HONDAY, 'JULY 15,' 1081.
The following table show* the conrse of th<

stock market dol ing the i>Mt week end month:.
Jum in. Jitnt ti Jun»29. Juht 6. July 13

Miseouri #*1. ae«4 aiju 88 x 38% 43
N. Y. f>ntr»l .... Tl'f 78% 78% 78% 78i(
Heading SIX sax 33 33 37>,

Ft ».»<MI/ » ) * Oil/llflll
I 4,1 -"/ .<*

Mi* lilgaB Ontnl 4l£ 41 \ 441« 43 44;<
.South guaraut-p I 23»J 2'X '26X 3®X 27
Illinois Central..,, titi "J Uft'f 61 <*>'» 68
onions «l «1*< *4%
Rock Islaua 84X 3&''i 35 84j< 38,»«
ToMo. 22\ 23 24 >( 24J< 27
Panama 106 108 106 107g, 10®
Huil'Oii Hirer r.jjf 32!I8'4 32), 3ft
I'seifli Mall 66X HV,'« 7o.'i 72,'.

I A general Advance in prices took place last
week. It cannot, however, be described a» a

healthy movement, resting on legitimate cauaes.
So fat as \rf i an learn, with the exception of State
stocks, which are being freely absorbed by the
public on various theories, the atoek list is quite
neglected by outsiders. In the present conditionof trade very few persons have any
money to speculate fn stocks with; and
certainly, in view of the condition of tho
country, the paralysis of trade, and tho decay of
railway traflic, there is not much temptation to buv
non-dividend paying railway shares. Still there is
powerful and wealthy bull clique In the street,

which, In the present condition of the money
market, is capable of carrying a large quantity of
-tock, and renting a scarcity whenever the bears
operate with indiscretion. This party took advantageoi ike increased confidence engendered by
the President's Message, and the thoroughgoing
disposition ot Congress, to mark up prices two or

three per'u-ut last week. Wo do not hear, howIever, that the advance tempted any outsiders to
relievo them of any portion of their load.
Whatever may be the pre* ise nature of the

means adopted by Congress for,miring money for
the war, it is now certain that, in on-' way or other,
between three and four hundred millions will be
raised and expend* d in tin* country in the course
ol the next twelve months. Nearly the whole of
this large amount w ill he raised by loans- that is to

say, will not be paid by the present generation.
The practical effect of the negotiation of these |iub
lie loans will therefore be to ud*l to the capital anil
h i-.tii>>v nf ill.. .11,iii i >4ii ntiiiiiiiif <>t ifiri » «»v iiiti>-i>

hundred millions of dollars. So far j>h (In* pn ««*»>t
time is concerned, (lie effect will bo the
nii nio as if the bauks expanded three
hundred millions. J tint bo much more

uionoy will be put In circulation and watte roil
among the loyal people of the North. The fifty
millions of Hold now hold by the New York banks
and Sub-Treasury will constitute the basis for the
expansion. Government will draw from the banks
ten millions at a time, wTiii h will be spent in payingsoldiers and purveyors throughout the North
and West. In due course this money will come
back to the banks, ready to be loaned oui afresh,
ind meanwhile the Treasury notes and bonds issued
by the government will remain in the hands of Unpeoplea representation of w ealth, ft is possible,
though it is not likely, that the repayment
of the war debt now about to be contractedmay embarrass the next genei.ition.It certainly will not b». felt by the present.
In other words, the pending war is going to revo
iutioniz-.* our trade. Our foreign commerce will
naturally decline, it: onsequwnce of the dfficulty
which will attend -bijniiciits of cotton, the boon
toons harvest in I'.uropc, and the high duties im
posed by our tariff on foreign prcilr- :tions Bui
in the ineaniitnt- our domestic trade most increasi
it a prodigious rate. There will be move gob
-cert thi" year in Virginia and on the Mi"«i**ipp

»ikva: t'aif.»,) ifi.Ai)>nnc r.

oi new cotuaio iities required in war nil' -.pri'iy
up, and will compel. ate cut commercial .<o<) indue

i.tl conimuuily lor the decline in I lie demand lor tin
irnuiodities which are inost wanted in peace

Out tiii'tories wiil he h»*pl busy in the uintiulacUiit
soldiers' clothing. *h«ic», tents, wngous and im

plemcnU of war, out I'ertili Melds will h». plcutj
*;i do in supplying oitr troops with food; ottr rocr

will thai employment in acting as middle
,ei. between the government and the people, in

-lead ol, a heretolo1«, between onr people and tin
people of Europe. Alter the w.»« i* ended matter
.ill gradually return to their old routine lit.
h.ie the war loots it will do lor the internal coin

n ice ol this country what the Ui.isv.in war did fo
'he tiadtt ol the Hlni k Sea devclope arid inure,u
amazingly.

I'lTY COJlMERCIAh UKPOIIT.
Sati r.i..., July 13.« I' M

: iir-'..The mi,,) ' w.. '.eady. »;!>; w o.'. a'.- .,

*0 .)ri' 1 ivirl- at 5 > 73
il.tr.AtisTiMs.Hour.it' wnrfcet w«? sl.-mv :«i th

0 line t'Sl eio-e'l r)oil atni a6»r tor enmniot, tu adci
i'.! r..sxt to p>rii-.o . xtrn >« > t.-r.i .ml p, ,i

*.'up£ "*'! <r7 -'*.! *« unt.r-- e lb 1c Vt'O M/- d.'Mi
vlsb'.'i the Ile a t; I,||.S.: pre.|s»:

fo .st it« *3 DA a SI
Bt«, (M* *> okdtM ton a 4;.

i.-.-rline U tui :i J 40 u 3
Ionian to clime Wester, etlrn s.» a iji;

.' >.i to i.rt.i'dit .Sonf.'iiii ii i. « a ft 1
, <: ga at (ilea <la ft 40 r. 8 ft

i,.,|ee extra fultniy end linkers'bl inds H 50 a y 0
live ileur 2 50 a 3
ttwh ami, Jetwry awl Brandjrwii* 2 Tj a a «.

ina.t'an'va« h-i.vv while [.r:< "« were vHbn-; chimp
i|H.rta:i< e 1 >. -a- * lhniee aboil' TOO ,,<sj ebb

$4 for co.-'i'ion, and $7 it). r extra gra i. Seuhci.
a war m fair <t maud, while -ales mica.about 80

ili'.s.. dosing Within The iai>" "I the above quo'.,
it, = r.ye iP-.tr wan f'-'-s »ii<! nominal si oar quota

.-.is Corn in at was quad, aviUi vut of Jtr
i a.ifl Br.<:)'iywt»e »t quoin Moos, wheat w
.in toi pr ...«. qmdit.er of sp' and ic.1, win

, iiertor piM wro dull snd heavy, (he f,.Minis ..

v, wheat .vei" > id in.day, win..I, embraced ,.M) I,

.I..r»ey n: >< .. «<» 1 by Yoiib,:. Burnett Jt
V-> It'l l, r l\ lh"ti.<;i, It .'i ts, at fl 1.',. and 60.
liev."' 'Have. pl'iui a'C e In. f I,' UV M Slllllii

....P .I.-.V- II, m f1 2ft The .lns of old f r ied Uf
!. » I ...i,uoii b i.siiels. "t il 18 a f] jo tor w bite Indian-.

>.'. - re e fl ill !'..r ninb-r Me Insan, ft Id
ft 17 W'i.if" (. Sue. a (10.: (n ,l.!w eile - iuh. Ot
Ofte tor ambwr towa, St 01 $i cs for red Western

iT.. a for I liii'tig". ina, and at Site tor'.'h 'ay
ab Corn, < >.:e|iHor p. nil" shippin,:. was iiear ,.;r no

nwer, with Mies oi -50 000 V c-n.'is, it 58.'. a toe to
.,(. d. <! '. a 44 n tor Faciei a tni.vd, and J4.1,' a 10
-hipping i'.t* W. .-ten: n.ix.'d dy vuv aica ly, wii

i a|: « nf 3 iKK) a 4,000 b -li.e at o for ( anadiia «i.
:.s.' fbrlHMo. (Wi were Orm a;;.) in p....i detml at 20n
c7" ler lUoadlan, and at Uii' a iOc. for Otfti an

I( »»h>.p wHf flnn. with of 3,i»00 )m§h Ui.
t iPji- .1 11 - > ) .lava ;it p t ijtn

i. . iw: t J\ l.V iili.i .'.00 ilo Mjo<j u
i .. ..>i.,noN .The Ui n kol wa- q let, .rid >,r: es, in ihe a.

of '.| uuurietil, who iii.mii' i! In" .< q we,
.mined vno u .wt bales losing a ih >irui".! a
I' ~n.Hotb iry in*.! anl run eke »! i ri more t< clt

m it,iin r, '.villi Hi"* ot ih" former, rii-oix"
itmk, ni 3o a 8ne No. 4 markoral ware m goonqi;.'4l Willi ei»W" I |4 n J4 M No J * on; li< .l wii

1
in'" « linnii'vq II mt m- weie ae.'t r g- ! dfiinnut, wilt

i:r aiMonnt "{«al<J
n.iir* .Knit i* w*- " tnitii .vhn* *H!i buoyant. aui' * 11

mi' irn'iiM moderate. 1' l.licrp' ')! a few bout loads
.ii.t vr" r"j»i'itcl i*l r*"/. l'i,| in bulk a' >1 1>*.

, Hour wis fnl at 3*. To loudon, wheat v;«s enraged
111. IB 4i.!|'»' bug', atib aouta flour iei>o,t"J at -it l;y>' 1 I'.ivic, 12,(ijo v-.sheU wheal wr* eng», e«i \<y \ *

Hay .'ii.» :arV«-l war q i*t an I noi.,:u<*. for <dil;y ,

Sir-a ur oily u->« wot imtklng at 60e ti.",
r II"V< .ere soling ai !? a gdc., ciu II; lobrewe.t

!' x v quiet an-) nominal
M"t » »** v, j* i'-ady end sn'es limited,

i Sio.ok-*...-*!"« ol 400 tibia. ori'.Ue ti.rpoatiu*
mla * Si n: » i I£01 -to It » |i and 1,4

ibla ominon roam were r tried at 98 60 a 98 ; froi
-> yard rtpu ita ti'.rp»n'ia" were qiiiol at SO * ^
, OK 4 -~t.il* l.nwatl vou'loued heavy, v. lih ealoq of |"ii

bio? ki'i >1 ."'f * u ask,sud <t' -W « V; lu b"
' n !" whale and ajterm wore alendy qui quiot.w hUnm

q aula* a. 8So. » for the fornj'or an I at SI » a SI J.
;.»i the latter ClUve w*» io good req "id tl |S fo quart'i a" S3 00 for pints.
rToeniuiii*..Koik.Tba market was corawi.attv I.

q. ifl tuil »«let (D-tderaie, liehig i nnflunt !o iibO » »ni) bin -.

*' S' r> T.i to (16 for t itv ood Waalern to*ss,*a t '<1110!
i SIOW Cb rl. " wn» S10 6o Heat was Qnlot aa-l Ir mmto
4 iaI- 'lomao*l. S.ios ft! 246 hhts. were aaada at tb ofl t

fid oO ior nqtavkr-t W'.lom, and at S>0 a S.l tfc.,!,'o. e*tra do Cat nieata srora limited I'-qnoM
\ ,.al* of 64 bbds. and tieri'M waa made at 4Jlr
fur abonldara and at 6V<' a 7u fbr banM. iJ;rJ *«

l v,'.*uy, with awl"a of 'JM bMs. and tlercea at h a,*5c
H f{ haras W'tru , With sa!n« 01 100 Mk a; $1" 23 I
gUforrltal- m»1 WfBl«rD. Btillf-r w»» dull n>; ho., e
Ohio at Ho. a 12:i., wd l jo. a l#c. lor fair Stale. and at
I4r. for good Ircab gras* dairy, anrl vary choice, in amuli
lots, at J5o. ChMM «H dull at 8c. a 7o. for Oh o an
«tat«.
y.m .Pal#* of 100 cask* war# madfl at BJfo.
fiooaw..Tho market wai Aran hut Inaa ar.Mve; the

iuina embraced about MO bbda. Cuban and rouaacradoa
at full pr.'cM

! Txiu>w wne <ttill. Salmof city wfre making *1 8*^c a
8Kc-. of Western at g<
,

.Owing: to the anticipated imposition of duties
,

"" ,l '«'«« wincu [ondf.i locnpric
t

tftlop. WitUiii ft few days aaloH of grcuu have hoou m:tdo' at in aitvn no a of two wnta par lb.. and 0f Mark to a (air
ail out at lull price*.
WiiuiKKT..Tho markat waft Armor, witb »»io« of 000[ bbla. at a 16c.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Movtmeiiti of Orean Bteimtri.

FROM fclROl'K.
yuvhet. Lta vet T fe.For

City ol Washington Liverpool i...New York
S«tii<ni:t Southampton J H. New Y »rk
North American....Liverpool July 4 ijuebe
Aai*...Liverpool., July t> New York
Anglta... .....Galway .....July 6 lloaton
Glasgow Liverpool July )') New York
NewYork.. Southampton July 10.. New York
Arabia J.iver|»oo! July 1.'!
Prince Albert Galway July 10. New York
UoriiA. iN Southampton Lily 17. .New York
Teutoiila ... .Southampton July 17. New York
Pulton Southampton July '44. New York

FOH KCTROri.
Porala .New York July 17... Liverpool
IMiiiburg New York... luiy 2b... Liverpool
Arago New York Inly 2b Havre
Canada Button Jtiiy 24. .Liverpool
City of Waohlngton.New York. July 27 .Liverpool
Siixouia New York July 27 Hum hurt;
Asia New York.. July HI .Liverpool
Arabia Hoaton Aug 7 Liverpool
TeuionU New York. Aug lb... Hamburg

FOR CALIFORNIA.
North Star NewYork.. July 22 Awpitiw.C!
Champion ... NewS'oik Aug 1...Aaplnwull
Northern Light.. New York Aug 12 .A»|»inwrth

KINGSTON, JA., HAVANA AND NAWAIT, N. P.
Clkatoh. Fioui New Yolk for Kingston Ju. on the 20th

<1.*v nl a.»eh month.
Kaknak.From New York for Havana via N.e'iin. NP, on

RPRCIAL NOTH'K.
All h-tfur* unit />a<k i,tf> <*',I /,» iht N w Yoitu If > hai.D

s\uuhl l* am ltd.

ALUA SAC IOK M W YORK.THIS IMr
SON RISKS ... 4 11 MOOS *KTS o\v II &
B0V flSSS 7 SO | ||0| VATXH R M

Port of IVew York, July 14, 1*01.

ARRIVED.
Sb'AVii.diip Columbia, Adam#, Havana, .! :!> If .6 30 PV (8

day*and 14 hours), with n\«t»« ami pas.*cng*T to Spotlord,
'IdesUm A f
Shu» Napier, Keith. Liverpool, June 11, with eoul, Slate A

Co. June 17. lai.V) 11, ioti iKSti. passed ship Isabella, bound
K; 21*t, kit47 12, !<mS2 03. ship Alio Hall, bound 1'. showing
ih« ebel ling
Khip Compromise, ZeregR, Liverpool, -iy 27 with mdse

an it 94 pa**e1 »gci #. toZerega .1 t'o 11. h«-.»n 23 day* we*? o|
Uw.. wot of George n It h

winds, -iilir.# und fog on tin* Hank*; *awr 15 hug** »berg*
Ship Krut»i-i«i It f'uifiiii:, Moloney, Liverpool, 4"> day-. Willi

eoul, to Mnnhntun Gas Co; v.-ol to.I A N Smith A Co. No
dam, lat 414, Ion 4M. spoke ship Cunthh'iiee, from Ltv> spool lot
New York. The K R i' win 10 day* in the vicinitx ol tin*
Hunks »*nvelo|M»d in den log.
Ship City ol Mobile, MurshoU, Liverpool, fid days, with

onI, to Hurheek V Co. JJ *d light S and \V wnwh diiilng *he
entile pasKggt been *0 dux* \V ol the Hanks, with luht ST
winds H'td ealmu and inn'fh for. No da!", on Ihe M inks,
spoke w haling s.-hr K II llntliehl, Cook, of Prux e»o\vti, out
50 day*, on a rnlre, Willi lit") Idd# oil
Ship Crimea (of Keiinebnnd), Peabodv, Liverpool, May 27,

n 1th eoal ami salt, 'o Master. J im* 17, Jul II 24, J»»n '4s 4/i,
spoke whaling bnt k K Dodge, Lew is, ot New Bedford, hi,
would be home in N"f 'ember, ail iwll; utic d.«y, spoke
whaling bark Huntress, AU"ti, u! New Bedford, o*i u cruise,
w tth 85 hblK sperm oil this ^. iisoii.
Ship (Johien Kogle (of Iveniiebutik), Wilson. I,ive pool, 4"

days, TV*i(*i roal and salt, to muster. June 2, iif46 2U, Ion
fell ill with ship Amanda, from New. u.-tb* for New

York, and patted eomp.iny with tier on the IM: h. in !.it 4.VX
ill 34 47, 23d, Ut 44 fill, Ion 54 (W, raw whip Marl ha, boon \Y.
Ship Com inadore I Br, ot Aberdeen), Hflgamoi Sue levland,45 days, with "omI, to order; \easel to 11 A K W Meyer.

Had light westerly winds und calws with din- fog during
thd par age.
Ship Kenltif kisn (of Portland), Merryman, H«vre. 52 days,with mdse and 173 passengers, to Boyd A llinekeo.
Bark .1 M lliekn, Grecnmuu, Liverpool, 47 days, with coal,

to Law reuse, Giles A Co. Hud light W w inds andealmstUe
entire pausage.
Bark Aehilleu (of Philadelphia), Gallagher. London, !tfi

days in hullaat, to Thus Kiehaid-on A C«». Hud 1' tht haflllo (
windu Mild fogs sinee passing the Hunks. June Id hit 45 2d.
hm 26 16, signalized a ship showing a private signs! of blue
ground, white diamond, ami a star to the renin* of diamond
2thh. Jut 42 fin. Ion '4) M, jmy-ed Hr brig Young Doiehestei, of

Johns, N V, nl ft ring JC; s «nn day. pu>sed an Aus p'durea
hrig bound W; 4lh iiist, tot 42 57, Ion 61 30, vgiiulbe t u Swe
bark showing N«n 1457. )«t dtsfg luoidunf, bound W; same
Pne mw ship Sjmrk the Ocean, of Waldohoio. 4 duy- heme
for Tilverpool.

H.ii i. 4 turn (Hism), l'robst, Bremen, 52 dnvs, wllb nwise
ami I lift passengers, t<i lletililiigK A Gosling. Had W winds
and fogu the en tiro passage; saw a iiiiniher <>f uebergs uiiu
iimeh held i<*e »«. the. Banks

InngJiul!** Whiinittu. tin y, in, a nay*.
){rii! Uobtn, llnpd!, Newburyport, il dayn, in b.»VHS\ bound

to Rlixtl inbport
&-hr Family, NivkeiKon, Nutim/aa, H d*yg, wub augur, lu D

I'ob'n n Mutt ay.
] Si Eir (nr:irlit (of Portland), York, Lingun, <'3, 21 (fays,

with runt, to Thorn p en A Hinder.
Mehr IiiuId, fjofitwHiih, **« n, 7 days.
Hehr Plymouth K"' k. Burr, Ho«toii. 2 days
S'-hr .! ]', Muugftu, V* hiileit, f l»Mi«,»ndi;rl H d.iVS.
S^hr Kllioit, p.ivK Ii. ipn i«>«- riiihidriphia.
Sclt« 4*'!ni iri«i, K' ily, B< toil lor Albany.
Srhr Forrest City,"Mirkm out, li« .'on for Albany.
SVIird <1 ralhou'n. Slurp**--, Boston for Albany
prhr.'ane, JIm V i. H« i"ii for Kondoiii.
Si'hv t'onn'M ijrut, Pratt. Pall River. 2 day*
Hrhi HoanoKn, Pnull, Taunton for Kluabotljporl
Shrlimelr -i-nUh, Wai ran, 2 dav*.
y it Senator, Hin»vn. lhghton for Ponj bWi ep«|*.
lii-lir Wonder, lliM.U, Piov i.lnio-, 2 days.
»S. hi* Plying A Mo v Bobbins, Provldenee, 2 day*
K.-hrW K Bird, A-'-v, Now .umloi) lor Albany
S.-br.I M Freeman, York. Mystic,
Krhr K Segnr, Trumbull V.v*tlr.
S< hrL S Marm'H, ){ i*» r-», Tiov for Boston.
Heir.* * 11 lir I. 1I« Bev, A1»»;. y 'or Roaton
Srhr .N' l.-o i Albany for li» on
S. br t'barnoT. Behingham, Albany foi Prnvtdeuo®.
|i' lir Hi'iibi". :i. B';folout for B" ton
S hr Jam* Pifb /,"ivey, Bondotit for Bostou.
Sloop Victory, Kladdu.;:, PitAidenec.

I XI iO|) r.Ia.'U \tb ii, Providence, 2 lays.
Kioftp Cornet. Hush. Mam lord
Stcnmar FM iw*r-\ Johnson, Philadelphia.
Steamer pedenn. William*. Providence
UrTiM<M'T>.fv |.r Althoi. llarvy, for Ant 'pti whit" going

down the Bay. v> hen Between ItobfdtiH' !>« !' and Owl's Head
|o overheard IMlad.i S Barnes (only mm of II S B.»ri»<'.«, of
f trhavet i't). while furling the Hying jfh. lie wa* drown
e-j iin.l the veasel returned in eoiiM qi.run e

UF.l If
Bark St#pbaii«» from Havre
I hi! k Hum of 111! Si'
iirl«; TIioiiia- M )' *hr fn>m Berni oda. * 4<tyt.
.> hr Ki-r:'' i.-.V by pp t boat No 1
Brig Marino ir« m < ieni'iu ivh
A'so. u Br 'hln and tvro bark*, unknown

Mil"
131h.Shi pa S. l.o Pan/» Melbourne; ro Nltjhlln

tkile, 1 idon; Vdria (Ao ). Bimtol; Nnrrag.o -«Mt. Havre.
r.»'k Trn|an, J, eitjooderyy H nn »vione. o k (' hi^jv..
!oi« Havre; Ilaiinoii, thute; Mnnte/iniia. Barbados; ''onrad,

.rriilP.'i' bbphta; bni:* Ar »!" fJir). »ivti;
(.Jiralle iBr), St Johns, NP; J It Klioadef, P< rtre^» Moaroe.

., Wind during tlie dny NI'. with niiu; «t runnel N

| Hfiseellant'OiiR*
BtUK V.MiY It Bahm v iof Pali Kiver), Holtblof*. from Hu'

v.in* for Kulrtioiith, Km.', with HOB b »\ey s.igar, vvr.irli put
ie.to Bermuda Junes jn distn nonained inpoif !»ririst,

'» She will require a new inaimn. f. foreyard, saiK. d( her ex
pen at? it niJ) n;no:;nl I >ijt

J Hr.r«; Auy AVahwi-'k, «»1" Uichrnoml. Vn, from Bio Janeiro
for 11amptoii Ki'eil -. It be -n r.iptured by gitnh at () :;»k» r

OitT, and will protatl. be ooufii tated. She is oti -i" 1 By l» A
W<i.irr:»\of Bi-'ln on'. .- i.e w.n laden with WfM l». gofid
oM'ee. .v be I), at l»)e rate of $2«t l>HIT, v dd readiiV brthg
oyer *B)t).ijOii, v.'it tie the brti', whieh ); ifSd .as nttd was br.tit

) in Baltimore two >mi k is worth fully .JIO.iPKi
Tiie follow m:; I.»bld gives a xotmnary of In- v. ,n the

mh,Oi .1 'j <1rv< 'U" ). t: .11

CAch Of lliow poll.*:--*
,N1 *V y !:F.

NtCtitn-'hipR 'AC Brig*115
Ship* lift H iKK'llC'if 112

Biitt 11.1
Total 5*21

BO." f'»Y.
SlrarnHhlp'* 4 Brig*57

U ship* 25 y haorifr* 5(»
Barks 62
To'.Hi 174

,BM/Il VOIIK.
..fcamahlps A Brigs10
M ips .. ) > H«'hoonera 27
Bi« i'ks 10

Total 60
CHAI'vi' iTOX.

S'H;\n»sliipa :t Hrlgs1
Ships.,.,. .. 2 Hrhoonrra 1
Barks I

Total U
savannah

Steamships 'A Jiu.js. 'A
Ships 2 Sfl:u-»in in. ........... 1
Bark* 1..

Total 10
Uhw oki.S a NX.

oijvlilps 12 Brig*.. 2
> Ships 12 S«lnoners H

Darks 4
Total 38

KIM "TON.
"am 'Ops 1 lings ... .

Ship* Aclwv:i"i9 1 ,

Bark* ..

TotM 2 I

XVIiulemeit.
K: r at N"'v ft.. If llili m-.r. ship H V -v land P-moray,

North Ta«T'.< (mm:i. Honolulu, >!.»!- utu ft«v t h?» 27», IVj
uanibiKo Jitna ii'itli'J.'akJ h on bounl. -at hann* 60 p and
IO*Hi *v;». isi.-'l 33.000 bo»» Frj u t" >' ij h 2 top':if<j if
i'o I-land IV. May 0, In! .' Oil S, U»n S2 :*i \V. sav; a

"l-pP", ->it .v- it)df*r reefed in.'iiii top-.. :l,
train! .ij." P 'in til..- 5*> S. experienced heavy gab*" from W

>'W, J'i r />, t il PeruHinbuco and epake Dan .-hip
11Itoiiiiilwvh, \> !io if vl'il having seen tNY <» whalesnip- oil
Capa I] rn >>, :i,r- 2.M oj February% diama-U'fi. one ol theni
v.- r. r.'
Arr iJili. b.n'n Hai C'harrr. O hotfk Sea. Honolulu Nov

27. M« nui M «i. a 25. .'h 70 *v (lakcti «»i* the p «age hum**
t -r.fl> I'M) tvji r.-i.t &»*> ]'-' »» »!?# ; xe:,t h"me Ilk)

splild*;, ,1 r.4>- |>»« b'»..e I.-ttai Mortgaiiui harks Kii/.a,
1» v il Ml 40 v a, l»f .."(i Barker !«./wring taken WJbbl*

oft rp-r.cli U'ipV.. Spok v no uato, oil N< * Zealand, ship
Spartan, il n Lev. N .tit. 700 bbls.c! t"l i. The H cr imed v.n
Nb v ai.'l a *iis with goad <vt fuer and but few vs ha'. -s.
<r i.V:I.*CI -«,» j »,' «i I'' ; nn iv Jir. - >11 UllI| lord Ifte 111*11'"I » riOni'Za of ituhaven, which kid frmn
M'.'.*mi >r Ivi' i weeks pr»» <o the H's arrival Uav.ugIt .kt-n tlolhtii; i' JTlng Sandwich Inland*.)

AI<.i j.i 12: h, h»ik Aurot Marshall, Pacific Ocean. Talesh'lnno A; ;i; lit. '.villi INK)*." Tin- A w bite sct-Iding in a gale
off i"*|.-¥ II' rn *h"'|i"i| n *ca which filled her deck nearly to
the nr., and U»v» -tv-bonrd viarter boat, 6th Inst, ou Sedge
of Dull St am -hi «- t i sen ivhirh damaged the 1eck

Air at S' feicii >1 12tin ship Gen Williams, Pish, North
Pacltic 0. ran, with H Jsp Sti'JU wh and 12,'JQO lbs ol bone on
board.
At Bay if lalnul* Msreh 2# sh'p E L B Jenoey. Marti, of

Patihtivru, wiUi-UOOap-all told
Spoken, Ate.

Sbfp B-viear. SniPh. from Nhanghse for NTorfc. April 22, lat
UN. lonlUlB.

>.:iiii Rr.ely of NVnrk, 30 clays from London for Ca!;utta.
Mav 111. lat 447 N, ton 35.

" Am ahlp 6utton,Mor Hong Kong," April 26. ne lat. Ac.be
a vf» »' at Hung Kong.

Sh||i Miustrel, Clifford, from Boston May (8 for Valparaiso.
June 7.1st 34 46 N, Ion 3b 03.

Khlji Wm Oimmtn**, Cope, from Liverpool for Phl'.adel
phia, June 23, 1st 43,1 m 24.
Ship Oliver Motes, Otis, from Havre for NYork.Juue 21,lat 4b, Ion 13.
Ship Bazaar, Stewart, from Havra for NYork, Junt tl, off

BciIIT.
.
A large ship supposed the Bhlna, hance for Havre, waaacen

Jone IS, la' M IS, Wn 30 Sfl.Ship Pelican Slate, Mom, hanoe for Bristol, Bog. June .,1st 41, Ion IS.
Ship Barnabas Webb. Hetyea from Liverpool for Saguanay,ifMO IS, lat flv, .'on 19 43,

3
Ship Annail*. JrlTroy, from Liverpool for SI John. NIf.

Juih- -js, ittt 4s, i.. m
II irk Sliruh Park V.i.ilitn hnnnu fr.r n.t.l.,1 l.m.M

! (««>» 46 iix"''-"- " *'

Hark T«ln Si.lorn, from Cleveland, Ohio, for Borope, Juno9, lot 41 26, Ion 32 ST
Burk Undtna Thompson from 81 John, MB. for I/widon,July 5, lot 43 IS, lor, 69 20.
Hurk Tirol*, 10 day* from Wilmington, Del, fur Bant* Crug,July II lilt 29.30, Ion 83 20.
Bark Oak. of Boston, nteerlng S' wan teen July 12, (HI mile*

Sli from rlie Highland*.
Brig M A Joiioh, latvender, from Bunion for Buenos Arret,Mnv 31, 1st 4 47 .V, Inn 29 43
Hi ik Martha, of KuMport, steering E, won neon June 28, lkt

43 30. Ion 49
S. r Tboina* Woodward, from Boston for Ban 1'rnroao,J' v 7. lul .44 23. Ion 64 <4
Sol,, llowdttob, l'erktnn, henee for Jamaloa, July 7, lal 3547 Ion 69 04
Sell, Knot Sheerer, from Philadelphia for HI John, FB, !y10. let 40 07, |UU 71 14

Foreign Port*.
Carrtm*. May 22.In port nhtpn Mayflower. Chatfleld, i' t ^Coring*. Ward, t,,r Boston, Wentern Oenan, Sunmonn; .loniah1. Haiti, tlrnve*, ami Sea King, Barker, for NVork. Pailntirua(B11, for t'lmrlen.m, Simla (Br), for NOrleane, Rani,

('huso, Kvuus tor San Vnineinoo, Gangt'R, Kvuiih, aitdCbftrb'011 In'iut, Monro, for London; TrJmnuntain, Field, from AKyab,tor Falmouth, v., dl*g, go into do^k for ropalrn; Geneva.Harms, for l\>h»mbo, chartep'd m I 12r» |>*r hajfrhr;i'ryijal I'alnce. Arthur, f«»p MuurHhta at 1 11 r* iter has rteo;Wiloh of iho \\ avo, TotUl, in lnn«i j»»r Loudon or the LVMoiiwik
at £21 15s. under a charter made at M«m>.iwrm\ William Wirt,Power*. and Bev« rly, ChH*e, uuc, Ashburbui !ate of Pro\ Icii'iut», sold to an KtiKlt»h limine fur 28 uon rui eea, rath; barit0Kal'l-mnko. Il«'in!iu\ iroin Kurrachn*, «»» irith. for Motxilwy;Catawba, Mix, uiu*. May 13.1%IG atiifi Luton, Hkrillnga, Colornbo
Went to aca from Bangor May 15, eh*pa Stephen Olo?or,Malhoii, for Colombo; I'>>>'>/< Small, for VL-uiras, 16th. Fabine,Cromwell, lor do; 17th, Addihon Gilbert, Cook, for London
Lahdknaji, .Inly 6.Arr berk Rcandtnnvtan, Cork\ br*g » B

it'uiy, roie, no.
CiV vrufcuofl, July 4.Arr hark Brother*, Mariner, Pblladel.

phia; brig Won Bradbury, Miller, NV«t*
loodiow, Mhv 5.In |wtri brig Nunkln. Peterson, uno.
IIom. K'ono, May II. .In porl ships Matilda, Lee, for Bydn»y,NhW, aikI Melbourne, Moonlight. Hreek, mid DloUt'oi*,

'i,y .« <.», Im Smii Franei*eo; John Juy, Dofv, iTitni Saigon, arr
Mill. Mciiandir, Baxter; Hold llunter, A'rodiy; Catherine,
Foster, Can ia'ton, Mather; Ecerla, lew laud, Fori una,
Hanson. II mlet A JeMle, Deshon; Lebanon, Hamilton;
Malay, Wllleointi; Northern Crow it, Merrill, On»ii Pearl,
Cmu-ell; Tirrell Morgan, and Seumiiii'M HrUle, Wvnian, one;
Nautilus, Khvell, and Memiiiae, 1 hoist .n, .t;*g barks IK nil ,

I'liall, Lewis; A'li i! 11|»|>« da la Voye, Teny Curlew BulImi, and Wild t»a/« lie, Crowell, une; Rival, Kowae, UIhu;
Ben faetia, C«.j r.in r, U!'«g. lot ran Fi uiiei.sco, gt'la g7,6U0i\o ii» Cmnwi, lot sale.
Sid April 3d, barka Sarah II Snow, Ijiggins, Nlngpn; May

1, c 1*1'1'ilUui, Bi a\rd, Tien-tain, Oth, Commodore. K »*a, Fooeuow.lltli, Klretly, Martin, Hhanghne.Havana, .1 uly 6.Arrbarks Albert na, Barton, NYork; 7tb,l*ii |, The«!iiip, Sierra Moioiiu (and eld Wli >r Portland);Alb, WriHitii., Conw ay, Philadelphia, aelir Smithsonian, Coukliti,NY.uk. tUh, .hip I.eonldaH, Wood. Canton vm Hi IJele-.
ua; brlga Oirleo, Conk, NYork. Minna (flam), Wesadla, Philadelphia;M -hr Andromeda, a*hby, Mntuimro*.

Shi tiili, ship North Wind, Jewell, Si lVterhburg*, brig B
Wat »!)]), Smith, NYork; *ehr Eleanor, fowufeeiid, Cardeuar;7th a Sih, brig Jhh Cray, Phinimer. Manfanilla.
Cld kh, -hip Deean Truveiler, Jloardmaii, Hamburg; 9th,

kirk Sophia, Muriui, Sagua, sehr Phehe Morrow NYork
Halifax, Jtiix ,r*. Arr vlir Oarc lit', Philadelphia; 7tb, brig

(1 K Letso n. M» i'hee, Leghorn 66 days, for NV »rlt.
macao, mat ii. In port ship Southern cm**, howes, une;

h.trh Alhrrs, tiregoiy, do.
MAMfA, May 4. in port ship (leo Lee, lb. >d<w, for SydneyNsW (gets id las per ton), barks Prioress, M'Vliell, for N«*

York (gets $10 per ton for hemp and hide eiuiint**); Rotelle,
l'iei e, repg
>ura\r.as July G.Arr bark Albion Lineoln. Bibber, Porlland;tehr Chief, Crnppei. NYork.
Sinuai'OKf. May 22. In noil ship Argonaut, Norton, fromH stoii arr llhli, for Sbanghae, repg damages sustained by a

collision witli Bi Ntearner Madras;) Orion, l.ibUey, from Calcutta,di-.'',, berks llollamier, Ward, I'rom Huston, for B\va«
low, Koeket, San mlera, from Hatavla, ding.
Sr Thomas, June 2d. Arr schr Charles A RohertjFowler,St KlttH (and pmceeded for Washington, NC). NM 2l*C tn igWin A Hk.wu, ilavnriiond, Mlnulillaii, 2Mb, burk J at Welsh,

Meg ill, Belize ||..n
St Ann's Hay .Iji, June 25.In port bark Mary H Rich, Bleb,for London h days.
Sr Jo'ir.s, NF' Jr.ly i-Arr irhr Elizabeth Ornham, flrahiiin,N York
Si Joii". NB, July A.Arr tehr Engineer. Mayo, PbliaclaN

nbia. Cld Inb, ships (lull Stream, Hprague Sbarpurs# Point;
lOih, M J Ward, Hathaway, London.
Tiknthia, Aoiil 20.Jn purl burk Maryland, Friend, fr

Shaiighae >anie day
Wiiami*oa May 11 In porl ship Oolder. We»l, McKen/.<e,

fo. Manila.
Yi.oiw May 4.Tn port sliip MounUin Wave Hardy, front

Manila tot Melbourne, iepg.

BOSTON, July 12.Arr «*teainahlpM Canada, Moodta, Life*
pool anJ Qiieciifiiouii via Halifax, air hi her dock al4# J'.M;
KeiiHtngton, Baker, Philadelphia. Jotieph Whitney, I/Ove.
Jmd, iN York; bri/;* Cuftlihan, Mnrwhk, Sngii;a; K<>lerioDt
Ctowell, lieorgetown, I)C, Cld bark V.ary Annah, MaN
hews, M (iconic, NR. to load for England; brig I'atouting

Itugeih, St Juhim', I'll, Hirhrs Chnilo* Moor**, lugeraoll;
John C Ba-.lei, Pree, Sarah J Bright, Smith, and Jnw*»
AUUm diet-, Shies, Philadelphia. Polly Price. Towascnd,
Or*'«t Egg Harbor; Johu JoneH, Cornon, and JulioffWabb,
V leeumn, NYork. Alao cld bark Hen j Burffaaa, Hnow, i.'ir.n.
Inogo.*, v hra Koulwa Dray, Wearer, rlillad* iphw; Juliette,
Crosby. New Baltimore, NYork. Hid, wind SsW m W, i)r,p
Jenny Lind; barks Sparkling Ken, StMnn*i, Mary Aunah;
bill"* Bird id tin* Wiivf. Naunnt, M T JSliinoi'h, I'm wAln#"\
Hrhr Olive iiavward, and Irout <he K'»p<ln, Lb' ftiuop- itf
Prehi#.

IHtb, A M.Arr *Mp (!.)mj)ivr, White. Kydi* tfsl# of Wight},Tetatsaipbed, l»i »£» Corolinr. Signal f> J two brigs and oiM»
(h»T»* rna-t«d r hr. Cld flu pa Wilbur Pisk. Pou*?<in<f. Su\k
Prah*o.HO«», I'liisiH io, 4'hadwick. NY«»rk. Hark* I'avlaa <,Ann11Ihix)Rotli rmni, J.otidun ,<«rnnd f irk. R'an-diard. M:ilan/af<:
brigs Chudrlaii), llaudy, O^inarara lon-v Ann, Samuel
Ifinkft, iN Voi k S» Inn Tai riaU«\ Oeveri'UX, Falmouth, Hug;
Yankee Doodle Vine-leaf, AU-jnn.hU, Va, John W Ruiur*/,
Taylor. Baltimore; Marv Elizabeth, Harvey; th-oge H Ada ina,
Pisk. Martha, Baxter, 4*Je.nrg4J Lllr^n. C.jhh, .Mary E' Smith,
Smith, and J PCaUe, Endicott, Philadelphia; Orallit# Ht.tle,
Ilullett; K i, Sutrl.k Tlowuaa KHIit, Kellcj Almlra, Unit,
mid Sarah I.. Freeman. NYork.
BALTIMORE. July 12.Arr I)»*n achr Denmark, Pi! BioJaneirorut mIh H t' A Ward, Edwards, NYork. Sid abip

At.Junta. Men ill, N Y« k
RANCOR, July 11 Arr M'hr I) 11 Baldwin, 'Jlnvrv, NYork.
BRISTOL, July 12. Arr sloop llarve*'.. l.'orwln, New Vmk.

Sid bri," 41»lifortiia, 4 ainm. KMuwai CRy; f hjn 8 L Crocker,Philadelphia, Cibnna, Wilcox, NYurk.
FALMuIjTU, July 1«>.Sid sobr John A Dix, UmIoU Nr\<

York.
KAhh lllVFJl, July 11.Sid Rebra Orion. Davla. and Con*

niTij in J'rMlt, New Vork; *loo|> Helen, Babe".a. E)ii»l»elh«
poll.
12th.Arr achr* Hnena Vista, Phillip*. I'hj)ad*)i>lifa; Chi

ton,Borden. Port Il.ven* *|oop II Clay, Ely NVnrlt.
(MRDINKK. .1 uly 0.An h< hr i»]eur«>., s a el.eld. N Y"rk.
OLOITESTMU. JoIv 1(1.I'M M-hr Ad-line ong. NYork
IIKillBAND Uttltl'.July ia^l'AMMfitfiri. «h»ti iWllhiii, I

Imrk and brlt; In tin; oiling, Urt sloop-of. war Treble, heerilH;MsPl 11 mi lev pix-tant.
NEW POUT, .1 my 11.Arr Bohr* J P Wallaep, Sinnlr.1*. Tauntonl<ti NYork; Jumch Lawreiiee, Ro^.th. and I^w.etiee,

Carroll. Providence lor do (ami all Id AM W«h.)
12(h, 7 AM.Shi ndir* Th->m»is Border,, Wri;J»fInptoti, from

Fall 111vi ler l'ldhide:phiu, Loulr i II Eii li- oti, L6fdn, I'or
do; ! '« res? C'fv .v !!!. NYork. Chun Wrii'M, S« aman, Ooin
Fall Hiver lor Kli/tilK'thport: lloimoke, Paull, I'aiinion for
do .1 If Conine, liayes, from Provider :# for NYork, and
Otle rs.

2 I'M.An hi \v Mary E Thonij anri. H .vi ner, from Hrcp r
foi Woatein IdiHinta; Hehr". II my \V >1 Benton, Ales*
andrh. for Tatuiioii; Orion. Dim*. Fall Biver .ir Ki'ttnrfc;
slooje- Wnaiul Saun«le» h, NYurk, Victory, Cladding, l'rovi*
dentPhii do In port the airlvalB id tlu» d y h* lira Ailon%
Henry Croal y and ..mum s Weni to r.er., »h.ln Mai nana.
I2ih.An r,.ik Kelnde.-r, ilummin/n, Il ivaii v for P.ll*

mouth. Eng. with rudder aprung Sid from Dumb hin J
h.uhor helii'h Henry May, Hoover, from M&rblehrad h r

i»h;mv vni. ^ ujc '» it. % rmvr ;: mil*v.»l. I' .t T Crauwr, Uan'!< >-; HwSlon, I<:»j>ar»r if
\V Hrn.-ilic-t, KIM* T Bim.-tlM, Mutha Col»r%.
Sii'.arMrf, a.'i-i IJarr,»ai;l;j\ I' Ijiliiu, I^.idrr,
H";<) /inrt )lor,lb1*-})!'. SY -nil Ji->w )'n vl
I'llOVlJiivM July 12.An m.oi.oi !' V*u, \V ilJii- n,*t

X York; b< hr& (ifif \V Camming*. VW). ]# /», I./hPh Carroll,
1'ivtt; M'lil. CrnwHI; tiiurtlon, t n,.li, Mill*. Dry*1 ton,AmHJ.-i, Kan*?, I,hJJ«'l«'Jj)hnt: !»* >rg#» M

J Ntnil'n; Win IViin, 11111 Duvl*, it.nl John RWulI'.j.kr),J'ort K'.vmi, Ovui.ii, Himw» Itmulmtl; niooftt
Trar. talicn, lluwk.'is. ami Mur> Liitllh*, U.n l it, EluaMctliv-il; I'j <a>f OhiN^, T/li-r; Copy, and Aliru,
U-iiiii"1 hHiv John 1 l)urli'.ig, II«»\vph, and Ciiulori I'm.
J,T'ivh. NV"?k M/'rrh/i J.tttl*, It nd<mt;f,
Spj.i i'.r. i.ik' -, rtnd t'l.i.irr.pn Tyli*r, NYmk Want tr w-ulidi, AM (not previously), Mark a Hunger, tlov

S» 7SMM5R KfXiKTS.
f 11 AUKNDON I'OTHIj, S.\ 11 vl < HiA SPRING. M

V rk..I»<'|ioi is h ve biu'ii put in mn that tin iIIelei»s i-loted. 1 would hereby gt\e notice that thean rep Tig
an Mruc", and without the l"in I fu'iidaii T!t llno-eiA
now open and boa been kincathcjd ol June, and will so
< , iitiiiiie lol (lie remainder of Die "ii-on.

C. D. UulilNSON Proprietor.
T V 1(11 KETTB HOUSE, BERGEN POINT. >'. J.-TB18I j i-Use family hotel will tie kept pen ntil Oclobi
Knit- e.,ie pier 2 North river, at 7 11 20, 8.20, 4:20 ami20 limit Dry street ut It) 110:.., d 1 :yj filmier at 5 unit 1o'cloclc WKSI.KY W HII >. Proprietor.
OT:a BATHING AT LONG IlllANCIl, N. .)., VJA Ol'ij Rarltnn and Delaware Bay Rallr'ied, ai.d ateanie:*
GNU BKANcii and HIGHI,aSj> i.j«;jrr, all from foot uf

I'.nbit " -tiecl. AiMrc aJ II. and T \V I'nnpar, Melrcpu.I Han llolel

OUMMKK HESORT.S-l.AKR VOIlliOAN HOl'slf,tO att', iteu fmir mlb'ii "f I'. i-kaiolI Village, Waatobc- o i*
cii .nfv, i,j. it Ir.v ib'Kliable K<",in* >:i,engaged. Pari, a
w:-.Innk in. inn will a'SUi< A. W. Palmer Ounlinenial Hole!,iPe.-kvklll

I.OST AND FOVND.

4 l'VilKOI l.i-AV A WAV I. VI I It 111AY .nr.?v\- Hi..' r will be liberally rewarded by bringing it t<>
l«v Henry street

C1 inii.ii i.o-1 -sTriAYF.n on Saturday mornim*
j last, from ine bouae »f her parents, a little (lirl, Site

VPJIr.» 'if li e "I pr< poMf-asing api.rfli ntire, but giiitpio
minded and unable lo talk. When alie tell htniie ahe nut
w in ..i I...i hi Mil. a Whoever will g> m(»rmati«ii f
her Id Mr William lkrve, 145 lUxtur alieet, will lie auiublyrewarded

Lost ok srot.KN.on Saturday mdht, at klatlaudsKings county, N Y u bay H'lree, 15 baud. 3
inr.lica high, Willi blink roain- and tail, nlie liinti fni/6
white. A suitable reward will b- mv ui fur the horn-,and for the detection of the tin.b> amdying to JKliKM1AUHERG KN, Hutlands, Kirps rounty, N Y

Tost.in broa'dwat, betVekS puLton" and
A Chambers streets, « I'rmnn sury N'lle. 'Ul. .1 May 21), lull,

at eight months, lor fGto 22, signed and endorsed by U. P.
Beekm'in A Co AM persons are cautioned ui'u'nst uegutintingihesuiae, »a payment hits been »u pne.i

PLCMMKB, ALDKN A CO.

DENTISTRY.

Artificial bone fieeing iok i icayko ieeth.
inserted while soft without pressure or pa n.

Aching teeth, or mere shells, can be IIiled and preaervd
by the discoverer, JAMES PliMON 11 D Roomi 8u9
Broadway, west side, one door above P ventoenth stre i.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAPAME ROSENTH AL. GARDE MAI-API: PARLANT
Eraniius, Anglais el AlleniAiidl, ar reeon inn'idean*

peraonnes qui auialeut be«nln d* ses wins e'le "H( ui,«
grande ei|i"ri<-o«p er de bonnet recoannardn'i,,.. 8. a
adresseeat, avenue C. No 57; a'adreiuier :oua l"f i s Ae 7
a 9 heures dil nialln, el de 6 a 9 heurea le amr.

ON DEMANDS.tJNE BONNE CVWSlKHh J H
on AUemeudc, pnriant frotn-AiM-. 11 r-»n

lente* reeominandatioag. S'adrevcr an 17 Wert iv»n,tj
rue, entre ia 6me el 6me avenues.

ON DEMANDE.ON JARD/NIER Kl.Kt'RIsTK KANteisou allemaod, iwrlaut anxlal«. 8>*drr«s<r no
suite a Jules Lat liaume, 821 Broadway.

UNE FKMME FRANCAISK. DI 1® AN8. DESU 1
placer dais unc maisou, ellc salt Mod ocudre. «i a

aucune objection de serendre utile ell<- a dc binm « <

commandahons 8'adreaeer H ©., 210 William sti" "J

premier.


